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NVICT FOUND

1 IS KILLED

'Hooker, Murderer of War-I- n

Minto, is Shot by Pa-

trolman of Portland

IMT fif KLBHY

Hunt is Short, but Spec-ul- nr

and Manv Officers
md Citizens Take Part

VACANT RESIDENCE

llclng Drugged Front llenciiUi
h'lmtr II" Reached for (Jim
oil Policeman Fired Cup- -

lure Mndo Last, Night

3IV OF WAHDKN
.MINTO CHKMATKD

ft Ainwlitrt rniK Com. nay Tlmn,.

SALKM. Ore, Sept. 20.- -

liter tlio fiinornl HorvR'CH
cro loilny. conducted by tlio

bcal IiiiIko of Klks, tlio body
Warilcu .Mlnlo was Hlilppud
Portland for cremation.

r AsiorUtnl rrc".l In Com Hay Tlmn.

feBAN'Y, Ore, Sept. 2 J). Otto
ler, tlio 1!1 year old dosporndo,
lead in tlio morgue Iioro today

a short spectacular pursuit in
statu office:, tlio Hliorjffri of

i count Ich with hundreds of dop
ami i(ill(o from n score of clt- -

bil towns purtlclpntdd.
In Vacant House

oker was discovered hiding In a
It limibo hero ut 11:80 o'clock
night. Whllu being drugged

at(beneath a low floor, ho iniulo n
Iniont as If to draw n rovolvor to

pas shot hy pntrolniun Long of
and. He died two hours and n

later.

PIOWEER D

on

PIIII.V LAPP PASSKS AWAY I.V

frills CITY YF.STKKDAY

Aiiiuiid Horn AVUli IKiItluiorc
ponipiiny nml Settled In Co- -

qulllo In 18.")5

blicn Lapp, one of tlio oldest I nil
Irs of Coos county, died at 1:30

yesterday nt tlio family homo
forth I.roadvvny, obciI SO years,
pntlis and 2U days. A Kcnernl
Miir down duo to old ago cutis. to

death, llo had been III about
Intli and tamo hero from Couuillo

no had mndo his homo for
past six yenrs.

Ciiino Around tlio Horn .

Lapp wjis ono of tlio first sot- -
ot this part of tlio stnto. Ho ho

uoru nt Cascll Hose, Gormnny,
Bi 1S35, and enmo to tho Unlten

In UIIli, Ho lived In Mury- -
untl 1SD1 and that year cmua us

Pl Capo Horn and landed nt tho
Orford, He enmo im from

I to the Couuillo Valloy, In 18rf;.
bo engaged in funning. Ho

member of tho llaltlmoro com-w'Uc- ii I
was mndo up of pcoplo

Jiaitimoio who enmo to tho
to rettle. Mr. Lann loft tlib

Hlo Vnlley In ISfif, nnd oiiRiiBod
? iokkiiir business nt South
F''. on Isthmus Inlet nnd nt oth- -
P''lts In tho bnv pnimtrv.

lattr ymrs ho followed coal
"K til. In 1007 when bo ro.

from work.
'i'luiso Surviving

'app wn married Dec. 27.
to .Mis- Plcsllv Mnrlln nt l.'nu
llldc tho widow tho fnllnw- -

lullilreil runlvo: .Tnlm nnd filinr- - Its
I'l'. of Marshfiold: Conrnd Lunn

dwsj j, SCI)Il Lnppt of Doimnr; In

'cna Chard, of nnlmnr nnl
K I. Sim tit Pnnllllln T .. .,.
bccn n member nf thn ndii iini- -
Lodse f0r tll0 pnst 8lxty yearSi

' iiieiul Tliiirsiliiv
' fimeral JU ho bold Thursday

on at 2 o'clock from tho Wll- -
aaPel In this city. Tho Odd Fol- -

liao cbargo of tho scr-an- d h
tlo burial win im nt iim

Mlows cemetery.
' . O. l- - XOTIf'M tho

embers of the Sunset Lodge No.

n aro requested to meet0 l Hall at 1 o'clock p.
Urk'lay to ntfnn.l Uio

'al Of lirnlho, o. ..!. i
'raemJtr of Arago Loitgo No.

ujonrnintr lirniior. inviin.i
T&V A r, . nniwalVr '. ',.i.'.'IHJ - XT

J a
" 1'. KHIPV lT....ltt mil let

I11Ji.'. l'hPn 4 12-- J.

t all timet to
its cnerglci to

Established 1878
Till) Coast Mall.

X MURDERER HAS
X ESCAPED FROM MINE t
X

Illy Aiuoclatcl rirss to rout Bay Time

X WALSENBURG, Colo, t
X Sept, 29, A posse X

X searched the workings X

X of the Walsen mine today X

X without finding any trace X

X of the slayer of Robert X

X Mitchell, It is now be- - X

t lieved that ho has es- - X

X caped,

MO TERMINAL RATES

must c; irr ii-:i-;- i watkr ship
fing rmsT, says luck

Gcnorul Freight Truffle Miinnger or
S. X'. KmiIiiIiis Ruling; of In-

terstate Commission

Coos liny can expect no turmlnal
rates from tlio Soiithorn Pacific un-

til deep water ships In tlio foreign
trr.do ninny of them, actually come
Into our doulH ami tlo up here. Such
In tlio thiiudercliiii nuws dolh-.n-Di- i

by 0. V. I.uro, frclBlit trafflu nun-iiBu- r

of tho Southern 1'ucirie. latt
ovenliiB. Ho said thnt tho Inter-stat- o

Coniinerco Commission forbids
such rales wliero tho railroad Is not
In nctual competition with tho over-
seas frelBlttors.

In other words, to receive terminal
rates, Coos IJay must start from tho
outside and work In ,nnd gout (no
thing backwards.

Will .Market Conl
KneouniBlnB. though, wns tho

statement that provslon will h?
made for the murketliiB of Coos liny
conl In Willamotto Vnlley points

a rato allowing tho dealers luro
directly compoto with the Port-

land nnd other dealers.
Mr. Luco mentioned particularly

tho llenver Hill coal, but said tho
fenmo rnto will bo allowed of courie,

tho product of other mines.
"Thero Is n great deal of It o

and I know thnt the people can oiik
on having It marketed." he snid.

llvpliiliis tlio Case
Furllior explanation was made of

tho missing terminal rates. Ho ex-

plained Hint the Commission Is be-

coming m oio strict than over on this
point. On August IS the cities ct
Stockton, Sucramento nnd San Jose,

of them Inland, lost their ter-

minal rates on a ruling of tho Com-

mission, nfter having them for tho
latt CO yenrs.

"It really meant a loss of business
us," said Mr. l.uce. "Those

points wero not In direct competition
with tho water and were really

no shipping from tho deep
wnter ships."

I, Ikes Coos May
He admired Coos Hay, said that

liked It hero and would como

ngnlii. though next tlmo on tlio rail-

road nnd then tho freight traffic
munagor lapsod off in u discussion

to tho nuiubor of bonts nnd stages
party took to got to Marshfiold.

Ho enmo In by way of Maplcton.
"I wroto homo to tho folks about

tlio trip," ho continued. "And now
mil ufruld to go back for fear I

can't s(unro myself. They'll ile-cii-

mo of IndulgliiB In too much
grnpo juice."

Interim' Hates
Airiiln back to tho harbor. "A

good watorway," ventured Mr. Luco.

"Hotter than 1 bad expected." !Io
was told that to Bot (loop wntor ship-

ping hero without tho terminal rat.ss

wl'l bo a mighty hard proposition to
ui.iUrtnko.

Mr. Luco ropllod:
"Tho company sought to continue

inothod of making Interior Ciil-fo-- 1

rates, which while not

themsolvos a fully romuiioraiivo
chnrgo, onnblud it to sccuro bomo

Interior tonungo. The Commission,

howovor, decreed that tlio Interior
rates must bo hlghor than those ap-

plied to or from tho ports actually
served both by water and rail car-

riers, honco tho lncreaso In tho In-

terior rates, tho not result of which

to cnablo tho water lines to fur-th- or

extend Into tho Intorlor their
takings of tonnage originating on

rail lines, and denying the in-

terior shipper the benefit of that
competition which bo has hornto-f- o

w enjoyed.
"Tho principle Is practically the

same as was laid down by tho Com-

mission In their decision of 191 2,

relating to the class ratos betweon

Cnlifornia nnd Oregon, which caused

general lncreaso In interior rates
that time
TJio condition, generally, Is exact- -

(Bona
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,
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ARF RFVIFWFnli

Pass Before President Wilson
As They Did Before John-

son 50 Years Ago

GHEEHEDBY GROWD

One Man Wears Same Uni-

form and Carries Same Gun
That He Used in War

MARCH ONLY ONE MILE

Hut. .Many of the (.'. A. IE. Members
Aro Nearly KhaiiMted ittitl Siiino
i.ean I'pon St ninner Comrades

I'or SiiiMrt
tlly AmocUtcl rrrwl to Coo. n.iy Tnc.

WASHINGTON, I). C. Sept. 2J.
All thnt reinnlmi of tho Union army
of 200,000 men which 5J) years ago
passed In ruvlow before President
Johnson, marched from the capital
to tho White House today and wero
reviewed by President Wilson.

TboiisnndB wero banked along tho
lino of murclt nnd cheered tlio vet-

erans. Confederato veterans In tho
crowd did sonio henry cheering, too.

Tho President stood durliiB tho en-tlr- u

parade nnd waved his hut to the
old soldiers.

Cheering Constant
Tho chcorliiB In tho reviewing

'stand In front of tho White lloiisi.
wiu nlmost constant. Tired by the
march of a llttlo more than u mile,
tho veterans looked exhausted when
they reached tho President's atand.
JMuny leaned upon younger and more
robust comrades.

Carried tlio Same Musket
Ouo corps wns followed by a sln-gl- o

old soldi r, marching equipped
just us bo marched CO yours ago,
knapsack and blanket strapped to his
bent back. On bis shoulder ho car
'rlcd tho nanio musket bo used
throughout tho war.

8IG SUIT STARTED

iim:ci:iyi:h of hocic island
STAHTS LICCAL ACTION

Wants to IterovcT From Dim-tor- s

Seven ami Oiio-llu- lf .Million Ho-
llars Alleged Duo the lload
(lly AMoiliteJ I'rcM to Coo. Uiy Tlmo..)

NEW YOItK, Sept. 20. Jacob W.
Dickinson, receiver of the Chicago,
Hock Island and Pacific Hallway
Company, today brought suit In the1
Supremo Court hero to recover $7, -

COO, 000 from the directors of tho
Chlcugo, Hock Island & Pacific
road Company. Tlio money Is
legod to havo birun unlawfully
vnrted from tho funds of tho
way company In connection with a
loan transaction involving the Frisco
lines.

BANK TEL LE SORT

TROrilLi: IN KAII.M Kits' SAVINGS
HANK AT WALLA-WALL- A

Accounts Slum- - Al t SHO.OOO Ik
.Missing .Amount W'll llo

Mndo l' Immediately

tlly Aao(lite4 to Cooa llay Tlmn )

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sopt.
on. a shortage of between 110,0110
nnd $20,000 In tho nccountsof tho
toller of tho Farmers Savings Hank
became known today with the an-

nouncement that tho banks directors
would meet toduy to consider the sit-

uation.
It was stated that Klmor Holinan.

nu employo of the bank, had turned
ovor property nmountlng to half the
shortage thnt tho stockholders
would mako up the remalndor.

Iy similar to that surrounding rates
of tho rail carriers on transcontin-

ental traffic moving through tho

Panama canal.
"It Is stated also that tho rates

betweon California nnd points in
Oregon, Washington nnd Idaho, cast
of Portland nnd Soattlo, on tho O.--

It. & N. and tho Northern Pa-

cific Railways aro now under course

of reconstruction along tho sumo

lines."

KLKS NOTICi:

Hill, como out tonight. Initiation
and business of Importance. Somo

feed.
J. W.

Exalted Ruler.

J
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

X BRITISH WIN AN :
IMPORTANT SUCCESS

tlly AMnililr.1 l'ron to Coos I'ax Time,

LONDON, Sept, 29-,-
t England won an i

success in Mesopotamia,
t The Turks are in full re- -
t treat toward Bagdad, ac- - t
t cording to reports which
X have come here. X

HflLPiTiSlLECTED

CIIOSIIN AGAIN AS MAYOH OK
SAN

Schinltz. Ituns Poor Second In the
Pilinarles Held Yestenlny In

Cnlifornia Metropol.V

Illy AmocUIM 1'rriM to bvoa lUy Tlnim.l

SAN KKANCISCO, Sept. 20. Tho
reelection of Junius Kolph Jr., ut
tho primaries yesterdny as mayor of
San Francisco was conreded today by
alt his opponents. Tills Is tho sue--

(.nd tlmo Kolph hns been elected In
the primaries. Kugeiie 10. Schmlt.,
former mayor, who wns desposed
during tho grnft prosecutions after
his conviction on a charge of ex tor
Hon, ran a poor second.

OFFER BIG WAGES

.MUNITION FACTOIUKS OK IHJH-OPI- 3

AKTF.lt .MACHINISTS

Itnssln and I'iikIuihI Coinpele Willi
United Stntes for American

.Men to Work
tlly Auoclxrt 1'rN. to Com llty Tlmca.

NHW YORK, Sept. 20. At
1C0 American imicbiulsts, engaged
in all parts of the country, uro
leaving Now Y'ork each week to
work in tho munition plants of
Furope. Tho competition of Orent
Hrltnlu and Kusslu In employig
Americans Is snld to have driven
tho wages to tho highest point yet
known.

THOUBL !
CEYLON

iHI'ltLIN HITOItTS A HKYOLU-ISLAN- D

TION ON Till

Sa)s Ten Plantations Destroyed
nnd Tlmt .Many Wero Killed

In tlio Itlotln::

(lly AModatC'l I'rcM to Cooi IUy Time
H13ULIN, Sopt. 20 (Wlroyjss

to Tuekorton) Prlvnto roports from
the Hrltlsh Island of Ceylon, says
the entire Island hns been In u
state of rebellion since Juno, and
" the tea plantations on tho

"! nro destroyed. More than
2000 Persons havo been shot during
tho rlotliiB.

BOAT D

SAILING SHIP VIXCKNT, OWNKD
IN HUSTON, LOST

'On I ler Way From Aielmugel to
New Yoik by Way of Loudon

Ci-m- Saved

Illy AtwHlatot I'rma to Chm llay Time.

LOONDON, Sept. 20. Tho Amor-Ica- n

sailing ship Vincent has been
burned. Tho crow was saved. Tho
Vincent sailed from Archangel Sep-

tember 1 for London on her way
to Now York, Her grosB tonmigo
was 1001 and she wus owned
Postou.

laii-rn'll-'-

ui

U.

nnd

HILDRNnRAND,

important

Are

LOOKING

RKSCUKD FROM MINK

Illy AaxnlitM I'rw tu Com, llay lime. J

Pa., Sept. 20. Two
of tho 1 1 men entombed In tho cave-l- u

nt tho Leigh Coal and Nuvlgntloii
Company mine on Monday wero res-cue- d

allvo. Thero uppoars to bo hope
ot tho roticiio alive ot tlio other men.

MKNICANS (;ATHKR
FOH AN ATTACK

Uf Aaaoilalol 1'ruia to Cow bay TIiiiw

Sept. 20, Information that
Sopt. 0. Information that
several hundred Mexicans aro
gathering on tlia Mexican
sldo near Progrosso was
received today by army offi-

cers. wore mndo
to bo ready for an utack.

Duo Hero Tomorrow. The Ado-lin- e

Smith Is due In tomorrow from
San Francisco and It expected that
Arno aioreeu will return ou Ler,

tms
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B!i; SYNDIGATE

G F I
Act as Underwriters for

Half Billion Dollar Loan to
England and France

TO SELL HER PAR

Borrowers Pay Twenty
Dollar Premium in Order

to Get Desired Money '

INTEREST IS ALSO LARGE

Tventy-fl- o Million Annually for
I'lvo Years Must He Paid In-

vestors Can (Jet HoiN
on tho Market, for l)H

lily Auocitiwi rmt to bm m; tIiom.

NIOW YOItK, Sept. 20. Doflnlto
formation ot tho big syndicate of
blinkers, who will float thu halt bil-

lion dollar loan to (Ireat Hrltnlu nnd
Franco, was begun today by J. 1

Morgan fc Co. and other financiers
It Is proposed to mako tho syndicate
tho largest of the kind Hint has over
been in this country and will in- -

tho membership, banks,
panics and Individuals

title to tho Pacific.
To Sell Under Pur

Tho most surprising feat uro wnh
'the price nt which tho Issue Is to bo
('sold to tho underwriting syndlcnto
which Is OC. Tho bonds will bo plac-

ed on tho market nt 08 to Investors.
Hccnuso tho bonds will bo sold

four points under par value, (Ireat
Hrltaln and Franco will bo paying
$20,000,000 for the privilege o buy- -
lug American products at top mar
ket prices. In addition thoy wll.
pay $2G, 000,000 annually for five
years In Interest.

ON MAItlCKT SOON

4loiids Will bo Offered ut .Mitny

Different Cities

(lly AuotUlcJ I'rrn to Cuoa nay Time,)
NUW YORK, Sopt. 20. The half

a billion dollar, fivo-yea- r, flvo-po- r

cent, Joint Anglo-Frenc- h bond Is-

sue, rfecurlug a credit loan to bo
established hero, will bii plnced
upon tho lnnrkct In New York and
approximately 20 other cities ovor
tho country simultaneously within
tho next two weeks, It was decided
today. Hetwecn IC and CO banks
trust companies and bond houses
will participate Jointly In this city.

IST SOSGRIDE

financh:hs WILL IIFLP WITH
Till: ANOLO.KHF.N'CII LOAN

Chicago Hanks Will Not Participate
us Hunks in the Truusnct'ou,

1 I Is Said
tlly Awoi ltcl Ticm lo Cooa llay Tloira.

CHICAGO, Sept. 20. That Chl-
cugo bunks would not participate In
tho Auglo-Fieuc- h loan us banks,
but thut the Middle West financiers
as Individuals would subscribe to
the loan, seemed the prevailing opin-

ion in bunking circles toduy us the
hour of the departure ot the loan
commission approached.

RURRIGANE I
skvi.hi: WIND STORM

High Tides are Kxpcetcd and
Weather lliimiu Gives Out Warn-

ing to tlio Pcoplo

SKVKRK WIND
IN LOUISIANA

O
Illy AawKlalol l'iw to Cooa llay Tlinwi 4

MORGAN CITY, La., Sopt.
29. The wind wus blowing
7C 111II0K un hour hero this
iiftemoon. Who coiiimunl- -

cation Is badly crippled.

U Aaaoclttal VPMt tr Cooa llay Tlow.

Ni:W ORLKAN, Sept. 20. foro-runn- or

of a West Indian hurricane
swopt northward ovor hero today
und at noon the wind reached CO

miles und the barometer stood 29.32.
Tho Weather Huroau Issued a

warning that the center would pass
between here and Atehafalaya today
and that high tides would prevail,
Wlro servlio between here and Dal-la- s

stopped,

IiiIvkw oiilKANS
.

FOH A

LANSFOR1),

Preparations

Is

A

is

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's what tlio Ooos liny Tlisei In. A South-ne-st

Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon people
nd devoted to tlio bent Interests of UUa .groat

icctloM , The Times lwya boosts tuid aerer
knocks.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mail
nnd Coos liny Advertiser.

J .ITALIAN WARSHIP J
X IS REPORTED SUNK t
X X

tlly Amoc IbIciI rrnm to Cooa ny Tlmr.)

LONDON. Snnt. 9Q.
x ---,,, -

i no btotam mows Agency
X of Rome, says the Italian
X battleship Benedetto Brln
X sank, following an oxplo-- X

sion which resulted in a
X fire on board, The cause

was not ascertained,

nDVAG STARTED

IIK3 APSTItO-UKIt.MA- AHMY
STAHTS SKIIIUA

Itcporl Is That. I'orco of Three Hun-(Ice- d

Thoiisanil Men Headed To-

ward Frontier
t'Uy Amoclithl rim to Coot llty TtmM.)

LONDON, Sept. 20. Tbreo hun-
dred thousand Aiistro-Oormn- u troops
have begun nit ndvnnco on tho Serb-Ia- n

frontier In tho direction of ,"

nnys the Athens correspomleui
of the Kxchiiugo Telegraph.

EI L OSSL G E

KILLI'D, WOUNDFD AND PltlSON-FII- S

TOTAL MOICF THAN lHO.OOO

Such Is Statement .Made by French
' War Office Hegiwdlng lleceut

Attack by Allies

Illy AMoclitfl rrrji to Con ny Tlmm.J

PARIS, Sept. 29. Tho dominii
ensualtles In the recent offonslvo of
tho French nnd Hrltlsh, Including

filled, wounded, ami prisoners tak-
en, aro claimed by tho French war of-'fl-

today to bo In excess of 120,-00- 0

moil.
There Is no Interruption ot tho

fighting In Chumpagiio. Tho prog-
ress of tho Froncb In tho Artols re-

gion continues. North of Mnsslgues,
1000 (Ioniums surrendered.

SOLOES LADED

HltlTISH AND FKP.N'CH WILL
Jl KLP IN SFItHIA

Troops Itcacli Port Katbrln In (ireoco
According to Reports Coming

From Hudapest

Uy Aaaoclatad rrna to Cooa flay Tin.
HKRLIN, Sept. 20. Hritlsli mid

French troops Intended for sorvlco In
Serbia havo been landed ht Port
Kuthrlu, near Salonlki, Greece, ac-

cording to reports from Hudapest.

TRANSPORT IS SUNK

II I (J HltlTISH HOAT IS ItKPOK'l-K-

AS LOST

Statement Is Thnt Only u Few ol
(bo Crew On Hoard

Wero Saved

MAY IIKI Kit TO
TDK SAM K HOAT

lly AaaiMlalol I'rHM to rvoa nay Tlmn,.

HKRLIN, (WlroloBs Say-vlllo- ),

Sept. 20. Tlio sink-
ing of the Hrltlsh transport
with the loss of all but u fow
members of tho crow, Is re-

ported In u Constantinople
'dispatch.

(lly Akalati! I'ira t Cooa llay Tlmn J

ATI I HNS, Sept. 29. --Tho Greek
government has released thu Sikhs
und Gourkns who wero survivors of
tho HrltlHh transport Rumazau, sunk
by a submarine, Thero bus been no
previous announcement of the sink-lu-

of the Hauiny.nu. She wus of
0177 tons.

They Immediately wont to Malta
ou the Htoamer Hiiioni. .Many or
llieiu had no opportunity to oven ob
tain clothing.

IILA.MK MOIIAMMKDAN

Herllu Report TelU of Tioublo Arm-
ing in India

(Dy Auociatfel Treaa to Cooa Day Tlmaa,

HKRLIN, A special from Constan-
tinople reports Mohammodan trouble
In India. It says a Hrltlsh trans
port wus sunk by u Momummedan
engineer, who died with tho troops.
Only u tow members of tho crow es-

caped,

Attend hit: ihiuro Sat. night given
by tho Coos Hay Concert Hand In
Fugles Hall,

No. 57

PREPARING TO

ATTACKSEBBIA

Bulgaria May Start in War
Within Fifteen Days, Ac-

cording to Athens Report

MINISTERS" RESIGN

Two Go Out of the Cabinet
Because They do Not Agree

With the Premier

DIFFER AS5 TO POLICY

Views SM to Vary as to Wlhit
Coiii-"- Should Ho Followed by tlio

Country In View of Detei-nilno-

Attitude Taken by Crcoco

Ily AMoclalnl I'mi to I.V nay Tlnm.J 4

PARIS, Sopt. 20. Tho Athono cor-

respondent of the llnvns Nows Agon-e- y

says It In oxpected now that Bul-

garia will begin nu nttnek on Sorbla
within tho next IC days.

A Havas dispatch from Athena
says tho Hiilgarlnu ministers of fi-

nance and coniinerco have resigned,
according to n report from Sofln.
Tho cause is said to bo n complolo
disagreement of those moinbors with
'Premier Itadoslnvoff on tho policy to

hie followed In vlow of the determin
ed attitude ot Greece.

HF.ACH achi:i:mi;nt

October !." Date When HitlgnrlH
Will i:ter

Illy AiuuxtatisI I'roM to (' nay Tlmra,

PARIS, Sept. 20. "BulBurla and
'the central powers have concluded a
preclso agreement" says the corres-
pondent at Snlonlkl, Clreeco, ot tho
Temps. "Undor this nBroomcnt Iiul-gnr- ln

will ehtor tho rvar Octobor
IC."

Plans for tho campaign nro now
being drawn up by tho Hiilgarlnu
general stuff, tho correspondent
suys, with the assistance of mi mor-

ons (Jorninn officers who arrived in
Sofia. Tho Hiilgarlnu offlcoru say
that no attack will bo made on
'Greece.

GENERALS REMOVED

TWO GKH.MAN LKAHKKS RKPOIW).
KD DISMISSKD FROM ARMY

Names Not Given, but Snld to Ho
ou Account f Recent Sot-ba- ck

of Forces

(lly Aaaiiilatcl ProM lo Cooa Day Tlnaa.)

LONDON, Sept. 29 Gorman nows-pape- rs

today announced that two
GenornlH, uuiinmcd, havo boon dis-

missed from Germnn commands In
tho western theater, in connection
with the recent setback at tho hands
of tho French and Hrltlsh, according
to n dispatch from Amsterdam to tho
Kxchungu Telegraph,

PROGRESS IS SLIGHT

ALLIKS NOT .MAKING ANY
GAINS NOW

Russian Advance Has Hooii Stopped
und German .Movement Toward

Dvlnslc Is Continued

Illy AaaiKlat.l 1'iaaa to Cooa llay Time.)
' LONDON, Sept. 20. According to
reports from diffornut points,
French and Hrltlsh offdnslvo con-

tinues ut many points ou tho west-

ern front but apparently thoy havo
mndo llttlo progress at any point
since tlio initial attack began last
week.

Tho recapture from tho Hrltlsh of
a part ot tho territory won from thu
Gormau'u north of Loos was an-

nounced today by Horlln. The
French uro maintaining a concen
truted attack lu Chnmpngno but Uer-- 1

1 ii 'reports that tho uttompto to
break through wero unsuccessful.

In tho oust, thu Austrlnns stemmed
thu tldo of tho Russian advance In

Southern Poland and recaptured Lus-z- k.

Tho Germans aro ronowlng tholr
great movemont ugalust Dvlnsk,

The allies' attack In tho west is
apparently not Interfering with this
movement,

Mitrshfleld Hotel, Commercial St.,
Homo Cooking. Hoard and room,
$"'1.00 per month. Ilolen Harvey,

( oos Hay Concert Hand dance In
Fogies Hall Saturday evening.
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